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$694.15, plus Interest, special
costs and $150 attorney's fees. On
the second cause of suit, plain-
tiffs demand judgment for
$145.03, plus Interest and special
costs and attorney's 'ees 'of $75.

Plaintiffs allege they perform-
ed work and services for which

400few GAME I kMOWBUT I PONTBy LOTUS KNICHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN
THINK I FOUND TH' PRINCIPLE OF
ALL OF THEM BALL BEARINGS

. NOW,'
Douglas County State bank vs.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS HEAR
SPEECH, ENTERTAIN STATE
OFFICERS AT ARMORY

Roseburg Chapter of American
Gold Star Mothers met recentlyat the armory with a group of
state and local officers In at- -

FOR SHELL
Burner and Stove Oil

Prompt, Court out.
Automatic Fill ftirrleo
Open Chare Account.

Maxir.e Patchett. Plaintiff demand
judgment for $238.50, plus costs
and attorney's fees of $100. al-

legedly due on unpaid balance of
a loan.

Defendants Win
Jury Verdict In

Damage Action
A circuit court Jury found for

the defendants, Theodore G,

as Tyee Lumber company, and
Robert Fox, in a suit brought by
Darlene M. Bringle, administra-
trix for the estate of Carl S.
Bringle, deceased.

The plaintiff received nothing In
judgment of $10,000, following the
death of her husband In a colli-
sion between trucks operated by
the deceased and Robert Fox.
The plaintiff received nothing in
the case nnf was ordered to pay
the cost of litigation.

The following money suits have
been filed In Circuit court:

L. R. Gordon and George Ly-ce-

vs. Coyle Amul Parker and
Renzo Julius Parker, doing busi-
ness as Parker Bros. Logging
company, and M. R. Madison

On the first cause of suit, plain-
tiffs demand judgment for

For

tendance. The meeting was high-

lighted by a speech by Major
CZ .T Anlnff Mikn aIahv-a- ! lip
misunderstanding In a recent
talk he had given on military
training and soldiers in modern
warfare.

A report was heard on the car-
nival held at the Veterans hos-

pital and plans for participation
in the Christmas program. A ba-
zaar and food sale will be held
Dec. 4 at the Umpqua Vallev
Hardware.

Present were the newly-electe-

state department president,
Buttler of North Bend;

state department recording sec-
retary, Mary Lou Newhouse of
Roseburg; state department col-
or bearer, Mae Belle Christen- -

ops
on Dralnboards

See Phil Durnam
Linoleum Laying and

Venetian Blindi
920 S. Main 1336-- J Various Sizes Now Available

Remember Lack of "Protection"

means likelihood of "Loss."

Douglas County State Bank
Dr. E. W. Carter

Chiropodist Foot Specialist
129 N. Jackson

Phon. 1170
Over Rexall Drug Store

vv Member, Federal
Deposit Insurano. Corp.Y 1
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WilliamsFor Little Homemakers

Painted ivory plastic tea set with
knives, forks and spoons

No down payment on Kelvinators at MODERN FURNITURE ...
How see why Kelvinator gives you

far more food space!
$2.80

sen of Coos Bay; and state de-

partment hospital chairman,
Martha E. Wells, Roseburg. Also
in attendance were Elma John-
son of Coos Bay; Mrs. Ethel Ash-cra-

of Glendale; Mrs. Nora
Gertrude Gaedecke of Azalea;
Mrs. Lucie Cloak, Mrs. Myrtle
Walker, Mrs. Alice Harrison,
Mrs. Joy Miller, Mrs. Alta Black.
Mrs. Minnie Noyer, Mrs. Olive
Clarke, Mrs. Iva Van Noy, all
of Roseburg.

A social hour closed the

BIRTHDAY PARTY
HONORS BROTHER

Miss Cloma Means was hos-
tess at a surprise party honor-
ing her brother Kenneth Means
on his birthday, Friday, Nov. 11.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Kenneth
Means, Elton Raper, Bob Means,
Barry Kremkau, Lola Highley,
Sibel Lewey, Melba Boan, Bon-
nie Ulbricht, Luella Kruse, Pat-
sy Morin, Stanley Snider, Paul
Ulbricht, Raymond Cain, Ken-
neth Wise and the hostess.

Aluminum kitchen uten-

sils, red wooden handles
29c COLO CLEAR.T0 THE FLOOR.!

COLLEGE ROSTERS UP

WASHINGTON UP) A record
enrollment in the ration's col-

leges has been reported by the
Office of Education despite a 16
percent drop in veterans.

The enrollment totaled 2,456,-84-

an increase of 48,000 over a
year ago. The number of veter-
ans studying under the G.I. bill
dropped to 856,000 as compared
to 1,022,000 a year ago.

Statewide fall totals for north-
west colleges were: Oregon

over last year; Wash-
ington 43,0931,689 over last
year and Idaho 8,266 24 over
last year.

Real china tea set, 2.1 pieces.
Blue Willow pattern. Made
in Occupied Japan.

$1.87
Austria has 13 universities or

institutions of university rank
with a total enrollment of 35,000.

In relation to livestock prices,
the price for milk and its prod-
ucts in 1948 were the lowest on
record.
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American Apples To Be

Bought By Great Britain
WASHINGTON -- 4P) The

Economic Cooperation adminis-
tration announces that Great Bri-
tain soon will buy about $4,000,-00- 0

worth of apples from Ameri-
can suppliers.

The recovery agency said It
has earmarked $2,000,000 in Mar-
shall plan funds to help finance
the purchases.

It was understood that the re-

maining sum will come through
Department of Agriculture sub-

sidy payments to the fruit grow-
ers.

ECA officials said the buying
will be done by the British and
that offers from growers and
dealers will be received until No-
vember 21.

The fruit must meet certain
specifications and be packed for
export shipment.

NOW

ORGAN MUSIC

from Your Piano

with the New

1 . '

1

" youn9', FLOORING")
Sidin9 Fini,hDoll and Toy Shoppe

PAI3E LUMBER & FUEL
104 5. Main (Across from Safeway) 164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

f Sboppiffqm 4Mi-
Shlrrell Graves Is the water-colori- whose or-

iginal flower pictures are a new addition to the
gallery in JOSSE'S Drapery Department. Ca-

mellias, poppies, and other flowers have sat for

APPOINTMENT ASKED
Ruth Buch, Oakland, has peti-

tioned for appointment as admin-
istratrix of the estate of Rebecca
E: Riggs, also of Oakland, who
died intestate Oct. 15, 1949, leav-
ing an estate estimated at $8,600.

The petition also names as
qualified persons to act as ap-
praisers Leo Sparks, Charles H.
Davison and Homer Haines.

Piano-Orga- n attachment
triples the pleasure from your
piano newest thing in music

On diiplay hr tht flrlt lima la vm

newroomi.

St. II, today.

J MUSIC ? SHOPf

ASHCRAFT'S have some more of those glor-
ious Jewels by Speldel, copies of
royal gems of the old world. We told you about
the Maria Theresa bracelet, some time ago.
Now Ashcraft's have one In a similar setting
with engraved oval gold center and matching
engraved oval gold ear clips. This Is the Cel-

lini set. The Charlotte Corday bracelet Is a
square locket made to hold one picture, with a
heart engraved on the face and pearls set along
one side. The locket Is attached to the same exp-

ansion-type bracelet that Is used for the others.
They're lovely for personal gifts to the queen
of your heart.

tneir portraits, set in
dark matted wooden
frames 20" wide by
24" long. An exotic
white magnolia with
black leaves is framed
under glass in limed
oak. Sold separately
or by pairs, these pic-- ,
tures are rjriced sur

In one area of Peru the hu-

midity is so high that matches
will not ignite unless kept in air-
tight boxes.

Mod.l 38995MM ktUhtn uithS-- Yw Pntfetion Plan. Stat
mnti heal lam titra Prittt and ipacttam
tient tubft (0 thantt uithom nofieg.No down payment

prisingly low for genuine water colors. And
they are a charming addition- to any home. Why
not a Christmas gift for the house, this year?
Go in to Josse's and look at these water colors
this week, and you'll decide your house needs
a pair of them.

Reg. 19.50

Pocket Alarm Watch
Make the most of what you have and soon

you have something better to make the most of.
Roomier by far with shelf space galore, pits
the bonus refrigerated Fruit Freshener!
Frozen Food Client holds 50 pounds of pack-

aged frozen foods and ice cubes. Plenty of
Ice cubes ever handy I

leftovers fresh for days in supermoist cold.
Fruit Freshener keeps a big supply of fruits
... a case of soft drinks deliriously cold!

i Powered by Kclvinator's famous, economical
Polarsphere . . . sealed-in-stee- l, permanently
lubricated ICold-Mi- Freshener keeps salad greens and

It's time, right now, to order your Christmas cards, If you
want them stamped. LESTER'S GIFT 8HOP has a fine selec-
tion of greeting cards for you to choose from and he'll stamp
your name on them if you wish. Whether you buy your cards
from him or not, bring them in and hell do the stamping.
While you're there, you'll find a suitable gift for everyone
on your list. A lovely and inexpensive gift for Christmas or a
housewarmlng is the solid polished brass Rite A Note to
mount on your doorway. In colonial styling, it contains pad
and pencil for your friends' messages when they come and
find you gone. It's attractively designed, with a name-plat- e

on which Les will stamp your name in gold.

6 G0T0vcz&Ato.f
r

Big Value.. Small Cost

Th. Ideal refrigerator for
the smaller family . . . 7 cu.
ft. capacity gives plenty of
storage space in less floor
space and the price Is easy
on the budaet. 251b. freezer

CLARK'S STUDIO just got In some brand
new Viewmaster projectors, for only $9.95. This
is a item at this price, so be wary
of inferior projectors masquerading under the
Viewmaster name at lower prices. Clark's have
a large variety of reels for these projectors,
from fairy tales and travelogues at 3 for $1.00
to Bible stories at 50c each. It's fun to operate
a Viewmaster, and so simple you just press the
knob and the slides change. A modern version
of the stereoscope with Its match-
less projection Is the little
viewer by Viewmaster. The same reels fit it
that fit the projectors, but of course only one
person may view them at a time. For children's
parties, a Viewmaster projector and reels offers
a splendid solution for the entertainment of lit-

tle folks. Slip one under the Christmas tree for
Christmas day enjoyment and many other

There are only a few days left In which you
can use those gift certificates from

You may apply the amount on the
purchase of any dress, suit, or coat In her store,
and she has some beautiful new ones. Her party
dresses for the young girls are irresistible. One
In jacquard taffeta has shiny clover
leaves on the changeable taffeta background.
Black velvet trims the neck and tiny puff
sleeves, and outlines the yoke-styl- waist. Vel-

vet buttons fasten the back. Another new one
is a tailored grey petit-chec- rayon, made by
Demi-tass- It buttons all the way down the
front with flat buttons, and has
stunning side pockets for a pegged silhouette.
With three-quarte- r length sleeves and a loop
low on the left shoulder, this simple style comes
In the popular half sizes. Hurry, hurry, hurry
. . . get your dress now, and you'll be set for
the holiday whirl and many days thereafter.

C chest holds a full week's
supply of meats and frozen
foods. vegetable
crisper keeps fruits and
vegetables farm fresh for
days. All the famous Kel
vlnator features are Includ-
ed In this low cost refrigera-
tor.

Model XR Illustratedr
MODll C . . . Luxury Fea-

tures at an economr price.
d freezer!

Vegetable Criiperi
Full 6 cu. ft. of storage!

199.95
No Down Payment

Same Model Less Crisper

189.95
No Down Payment

Easy Terms

Working late, these nights? Drop over to the ICE
CREAMERY for a hot bowl of chili, spaghetti, or baked
beans to warm your Innards and a cheery smile to warm
your heart. Toasted or grilled sandwiches make good
suppertime eating, with hot chocolate to drink. Or drop
in for a snack after the show. The Ice Creamery is open
on Sundavs. too. from eleven In the morning till eleven

NO DOWN PAYMENT 2095
Iat night, but it will be closed on Thanksgiving day. Folks are enjoying their

take-ou- t lunches from the Ice Creamery, and a few phone their orders ahead
to avoid waiting when they go over to get it. Why don't you try It? Call 948--

and ask the girls to make up your lunch for you to eat at your desk, these busy
days. This week, the lucky winner of the free lunch is Bette Jewell. If she'll
clip out this coupon and bring it to the Ice Creamery any day next week, she'll
be treated to lunch "on the house."

Liberal Trade-In- s

tAt; Free Delivery

For Nife or Day -- For Work or Play

Tal. it with you everywhere. To work to sporting
.vents for time exposures. You'll find it's a valu.

able old for o hundred and on. uses, and it's easily

(t easy stop accurate alarm will give you d.p.nd-abl- e

service.

DIVIDED PAYMENTS
No extra charge for credit

r
So you won't be

d i s a p p o in ted by
finding the pies and
rolls all gone at
CLEO'S QUALITY
BAKERY, order
them now for your
Thanksgiving d I n
ner. There will be
rich fruit cake and

We're almost afraid to mention the Russell
"Bird Shooter" boots at J. V. SPORTING
GOODS, because Mr. Voeller assures us that
vou'll probably mob the place to get the few
sizes available from stock. But If you aren't one
of the lucky individuals to get there first, he'll
be glad to order them tailor-mad- e for you. Re-

member, they're waterproof, light weight, and
have a non-sii- sole. WEST Brosmince and pumpkin pies for holiday dessert,

and your choice of pan rolls, potato rolls, nap-
kin rolls, parkerhouse rolls, or butter puffs.Phone 981-- J and tell Cleo what you want, so It
will be ready for you to pick up fresh from the
oven on Thnkselving Eve.

, ewery
"" Phone 1103.1

Sometimes it pays to get mad, but not beyond
the border of good Judgment Phone 348222 W. Oak301 N. Jackson


